Spring Ham Sale

UConn Block and Bridle will once again be selling hams this holiday season. The hams will cost $3.75/lb. They are maple-cured, smoked, and ready to eat. They are not water-added and are very lean. Hams will be cut to order (whole, halved, ham steaks) by club members.

In addition, we will be offering Regular Kielbasa or Jalapeño Cheddar Kielbasa for $4.00/lb. They are made with pork and have a skinless casing.

To order, please complete the form below and mail it in so we receive your order by March 8th. Orders will not be accepted after this date. A $20 cash or check deposit is required for each order placed. Interested in placing an order but do not have a form? No problem! Please send an email to Laura Irwin with your order and mail in a deposit.

Orders can be picked up on Monday April 6th or Friday April 10th between 1-6pm at the Ratcliffe Hicks Arena Meat Lab, located on the bottom level of the Ratcliffe Hicks Building just off Route 195. Thank you!

ORDER FORMS DUE MARCH 8th
Checks payable to: UConn Block & Bridle

Please mail-order forms to:
Block and Bridle Club
c/o Animal Science Department
3636 Horsebarn Hill Road Ext., U-4040
Storrs, CT 06269-4040

Questions? Contact Laura at (860)899-6400 or laura.irwin@uconn.edu

If you have any issues with order form, due dates or pick up times, please do not hesitate to contact her. She will do her best to accommodate you! Thank you in advance for your support!

Name______________________________________ Preferred Phone ______________________

Email Address:______________________________________________________________

How many hams would you like to order?________
What size ham(s) would you like? (Check one of the boxes below)
□ Whole
□ Small (12-16 lbs)
□ Large (16-24 lbs)

How would you like your ham(s) prepared? (Check one of the boxes below)
□ Whole
□ Halved
□ Halved with one half ham steaks

Would you like to order Kielbasa? How many pounds? ______
Would you like to order Jalapeño Cheddar Kielbasa? How many pounds? ______
Total amount enclosed $___________